
BASE
BALL

GOODS.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO

CLUBS.

I00KS & BROWN
fl. North IVIaln St.

the Storeys.
That's Always Busy

Because shrewd dollar savers
take advantage ol our tempt-
ing offers. Look at our In-

ducements for the present :

llcautifitl and
Unity Carriage Upwards.

Handsome and
Iron lledateads Upwards.

Refrigerators and
With Spigots Upwards.

M.Spoont,
IIS Kast. Centra St.

TO THE LAUD OF SUNSHINE

Alul llowen, ttie Ilauil of Aluerlon Cull

1.1 the true pathway, "The Iron Mountain
Ilotitr." which traveraes n region iifnerrwtus.1
sunshine, where snow alarms, bllismrds or
high altitude aro unknown, Pullman first
ami second class vilace and tourist sleeping
cars to point ill Missouri. Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Meivo, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change. Quick time, low
rates, and all the comfortsof modern railway
Improvements guaranteed to all who pur
chase ttakota via the Missouri Pacific railwny
system. For rates right from your home,
literature, and full Information, ilron a postal
cord, J. I UrChnn, T. I'. Agent, fill) Itall-roa- d

avenue, Elmlra, If. Yi, or 301 Ilroad-way- ,

New York.
W. B. Hoyt, 0. B. 1'. Agt. .

HesciiHl 7y tnn fine SMfwrw.

Halifax, N. S.. May.. 18. During a
dense fun brig Doris,
bound tu'lAinenburg from Turks' Isl-

and, laden with salt, dashed on the
rocks at Port Jolihead, on the coast
of Queen's county, and became a total
wreck. The vessel began to go to pieces
at once In the heavy sea, and the
boats were no sooner launched than

the side olthey were broken against
the Doris. The life savlne crew sent
a life line over the wreck, and after
two hours of anxiety and ceril the
crew were all landed on the beach.

Spring
Dress Goods.

Twenty-fiv- e pieces of Im
ported Novelty Dress Goods for

25c. per yard. These styles are
new and are shown exclusively
by us. See our window dis-

play oi these and also the
splendid stock of

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS.

Prices run from 25c. to 1.50
for Laundered Waists. Don't
wait till choice styles are gone
but come now and pick from
our great assortment ol stylish
waists.

CHANGES IN THE TARIFF
Will advance many lines ol

goods. We have made large
purchases and can continue to
sell fine dress goods and silks
at special larguin prices.

During January, Feb-

ruary and March

Over a thousand of the famous
McCall Bazar Tapei Patterns
were sold by us-fo- t 10 or 15c;
why pay more ?

L. J.WILKINSON
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White Mansion
and Lloyd House
Streets. Stables,
Shenandoah. J MAHANOY CITY.

WK HAYK THE HANDSOMKttT

..OIL CLOTHS
WTOWN.

E. B. FOLEY.
A'o. 37 Wet Centre Street.

Women's R iianc
After Many Discouragements Thoy

Turn to Munyon.

Mrs. Margaret Huppy, Mill Strrrt. be-t- w

uu Twenty-seven- th anil Twenty-Slffht- h

Streets, Pittsburg, l'a.. n,js: "I

had dyspepsia and neuralgia and d

Intensely. I was so bloated at
times that I had to wear my iMpkhfs
loose. 1 had treatment from many doc-
tor with no effect. I went to the Mun-- !

on ofMco and consulted one of the phy-slcht-

and the result of tho remedies
he prercrlbed has been a complete cure
of ull my troubles."

A separate cure for each disease. At
all druggists, mostlv as cms a vjjil, rVr-lon- al

letters to Vrof. Munyon, 1...U5 Arcn
Ktreet. Philadelphia, la., unswerrd with
free mnHol prlvlp fir any disease.

YBaTEHDAY'S BASEBALL OAMES.

XYttlinttil I.enmio.
At Pittsburg 1'lttsburg. S: New York.

I. At Cincinnati Cincinnati, : Philadel-
phia. !. At Chicago Hoston, 10: Chicago,
1. At Cleveland Cleveland, S; Washing-
ton, 7. At Louisville Ilaltimore, 6; Ixiuls-vill- e.

0. At St. IjoutsIIrooklyn, ii: St.
Iouls, 5.

KnHtorn I.onmio.
At Springneld Scrnnton, 8; Springlleld.

3. At Syracuse (12 lnnlngs)-Syrac- ue, 0:

Toronto. B. At Providence-WIlkesbar- re.

6; Providence, 8. At Buffalo Rochester.
C: Buffalo, 4.

Atlantic T.cukiio.
At Hartford Lancaster, 15: Hartford,

8. At Newark Newark, 7; llichmond, 4.

At Paterson Paterson. 9; Beading, 3,

HIh Injuries Proved l'ntnl.
Lancaster, Ta., May 18. Bev. Lewis

Wyatt. colored, died yesterday, the re-

sult of Injuries received a few days
ago In a quarrel with Henry Armstead.
Wyatt came here from Virginia re
cently. He and Armstead quarreled,
and Armstead threw a brick at Wyatt,
It struck 'him on the head, fracturing
his skull. Armstead Is In jail, and j
charge of niUnler has been made
against him. Wyatt's injuries were
supposed to be slight.

"
COURT NOTES".

Judges liechtel and Albright Engaged In
Civil Court.

Criminal court opened yesterday. Judgo
Albright is assisting Judgo llechtel this week.

William Hitter was appointed assessor in
l!cilly township and F. I'ortlff assessor in
Etdred township to fill vacancies, petitions
in their behalf having been presented.

I'dunnl llreuiiau, of town, was excused
from jury duty.

U. W. Cuinining, Jr , asked for a charter
for the First Church of Christ Scientists, of
Pottsvlllo.

(ioor'go W. l!yon presented tho petition of
Id.i. Phillips for tho appointment of a commis-
sion of lunacy in tho caseof Epliraim Phillips.

A. W. Schulck presented tho report of O
A. Iterner, auditor, to distribute money in
court, in tho case of Joanctto Wittich vs.
.Maoy Nnverlcy, and asked the samo be con-

firmed.
In the case of John Welter vs. Mary Wel

ter, divorce suit, Mr. Schaick abked a rule on
respondent to answer within twenty days,
tho piirticw tesido in ShcuandoAb.

John F. Whalen presented the alhdavit of
the plaintilf in tho case of Sabllla Davis vs.
Margaret A. Davis, on a rule to show cause
why the execution and Sheriffs sale should
not ho set aside.

The bonds of Win. II. Shoemaker nod
Jeremiah Tonmey, tho newly appointed Jus
tices of the Peace 111 Shenandoah, in the sum
of $1,000 each, were approved by the court
yusteiday. 'Squire Shoemaker's bondsmen
are Michael Mellct and John A. Kellly while
Lawrence (iiblin and Michael I'nbuUi are
Toomey's bondsmen.

Arbitrators awarded plaintKT $100 damages
in the suit of Junius Welsh, of Mahanoy Plane,
against tho Jjawruiice Coal Co., for injury by .

coal dirt to Welsh's property. Counsel for
the pl.iintilf will appeal from the arbitrators
award.

A Coming Star.
From Ashland Local.

Mis Katie Sherdiau, of Lost Creek, who
rendered several selection! duriug the action
of "Handy Andy," at the Grand Opera
House, on Saturday evening, surprised all
who never had tho pleasure of hearing her
sing before. Miss ahcrulaii had a beautiful
stage presence and possesses a magnificent
.style t:.at dispells the faintest trace of stage
fright. She sang "The Pride of the Hall"
in a clear, sweet melodious voice, and in a
peculiar stvle of her own that at once
captured the audience. She was comiwlled
to respond loan encore, and she sang another
selection in grand voice. We ean look into
the future aud see Miss Sherdian accepting a
prominent pusltiou on tho American stage.

STOCK REPORT. -

CorrBftwl for tho "Herald" Dally by Stark
llrotlier, Broker. Kguu lluilillng.

Ol'SWINO. C'LOKIKO

Am. ToImhwo TQM 10ft
Atchison 10k 10J4
Am. augar Hel 113 1104
Can. Southern - -
Jeisey Central . 7H TH

o.lb We-ter- 101 lWfc
C H. & J8a 114
I'hieJigoUa 8193 l
St. Paul Wl 71

Itoek Island 84
Oniabi ft
t . C. ('. M W. I. ...I..A Kit mi
AmerlcHll BpirlM -vi..

U. i If v-- w, oi'a
li 1.. it W
I.ehigb Valley
(leu, Kleutrie .. 'mi
Like tlhore -
l.oul. Jt Nash....
MnnluUtftli -
Mn. Puelfle.
Naliouul ldHalt ii Olih -
N. V. Central v
V. 8. lather . -
No. Pac. Cou) - -
No. Poo. I'M
PwltteMall..
Heading
Teiiu. 0. & i
Texas Psoitis
I'uion PnolSe 1
Waomih PKD
Western Unlou
thtuth Kw. I'M
flies & Ohio
W. I.. Krio
U. 8. KubberPftl

Obtesgo Market.
' M7BSIKU , eixxisu.

Wheat,!)!.. MX

Corn. sVi.
July 'Juf.. iOaU, Sep.

JU1V. mi
Pork, Hpt WT MS

juiy.
I.ud, of! am

uiy.. 877 WO

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. Joseph I'rrli, of St. Clair, spent yes-
terday In town.

Miss Mary llaum, of Orwtgshurg, is being
entertained by town friends.

Misses Clara and Emma Selteer spent Sun
day with friends at Lakeside.

John A. Rrilly. Jr., went to Philadelphia
this morning to transact business.

Mrs. Mary Kaudenbush, and her brother.
Joseph Townscnd, were PotUville visitor
yesterday.

Councilman Magargle, Frank Schmidt and
Joseph Ball spent y angling fur trout at
Iludsoiidale.

M. M. llurke, Ksq., is lu 1'hiladclphhi. at
tending to legal business in the I'nited Match
District Court.

William Davis and Harvey Jaeoby spent
yesterday fishing snd returned home with
twenty-si- Sue trout.

Misses Maine Dunn and Maud Ilaughcny,
o'f Mahanoy City, spent last evening in
town as the guests of the Misses Iliggins.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Klstler. who have been
visiting their son, Dr. J. S. 'Klstler, since
Saturday, returned totheirhnmeatWestuers
ville.

Howard llorehill and Thomas McQinty,
two representatives of tho Mahanoy City
bicycle colony, were In town yesterday af-
ternoon.

IMwanl White, of West Oak street, was
pleasantly entertained by Mls Resale
Wledertnan at her residence In Ashland yes-
terday.

Supt. William V. K vans, of the Home
Friendly Society, is. In Wllllaiaspnrt, attend-
ing the state convention of the Odd Fellows
as a delegate.

J. M. O'Connor, of Malmnoy City, was in
town yesterday looking after the interests of
the Ulai'k Diamond, a wtekly newspaper
which is to lie issued by T. J. Joyce, for- -'

nierly of the Americin.
Dr. Waller II. Vingst, of Hnrrisburg. but

resident house surgeon of the University,
stale of New York, will locate here next
week to engage In hushicss as veterinary
surgeon. Ills headquarters will be at the
Hotel Fntney.

Thomas liuchannn and Iteujamln flroxton
have relumed from l'lilUdclphia. While in
lie city they were the fiue.sU of Mr. Bu-

chanan's brotherwho Is general superinten-
dent of the Calendoulan Club, and were en-

tertained there.

Complete line of roses in monthlies, hybrids
and hardy perpetual, all colors from 1. to 2
years old, at Payne's nurseries, Uitnritville.

Tho June Number of the Delineator
and its presentation of warm-weath- modes,
fabrics, dross trimmings and millinery it
made brilliantly attractive by tho handsome
color plates. The liteiary features includjj
contributions by a quintette of famous
women. Sister Aueollquo, a daintily humor-
ous story of life in a Louisiana convent
school, is by Molly Elliot Sea well, author of
"The Sprightly Ilomanco of Marsac," the
New York Herald's $8,000 prize story. In
tho fourth number of the scries on Social
Life in American cities, Anne II. Wharton,
author of "Through Colonial Doorways,"
etc.. discusses witli authority society in
Philadelphia. Of allied interest is Anna T,
Sadlier's account of the Lady Antiquarians
of Montreal. Jcanie M. Drake's second
study of Now York Social Types will he found
uuite as pleasantly as was her description of
the Metropolitan Woman Society. In timely
recognition of the season for flitting is the
paper by Mary Cndwaladcr Jones, entitled At
Homo and Abroad. Mrs. Witherspoon's June

o Chat, Mr. Vlek's suggestions for
tho Flower Garden, and the pages devoted to
Seasonable Cookery aud the New Books are
of habitual excolleuce. Tho Young Folks
will find described somo novel forms of en
tertainments, and tho children aro not for
gotten. Lsdius interested in artistic needle
work should not mlsa this number the rcgu
lar departments of Tatting, Crocheting,

etc., being supplemented by
Ki.ima Haywood's special designs for Fancy
Stitches and Embroideries aud Ecclesiastical
Embroidery, and Bertha E. J. Blodgctt's
directions for making an embroidered box
for presentation to a June hrido.

Harper's Magazine.
Tho Juno number of Harper's Magazine

will bo distinguished by tho first instalment
of a now novol by Frank It. Stockton, lho
Great Stone of Sardis," dealing In tho
humorist's most whimsical vein with ovents
in tho twentieth century, iucluding a sub
marine expedition to tho North Polo. Among
tho othor features will ho tho first of two
papers on tho British parliament, iae
Celebrities of the House of Commons," by
T. P. O'Connor, and an Instalment of "Tho
Martian," with drawings by DuMaurier, one
of which will bo given, as it was loft, un
finished. Tho illustrators will includo C.I).
Gibson, Fredorio Ituinington, and F. II,
Lung en.

T.Icense TruiihfcrH,
License of John Poolor, in theSecoud ward

of Shenandoah, to P. J. Connelly.
License of Richard Growcott, in tho

ward of Shouaudoali, to John Poolor.
License of Michael Connelly, in tho tirst

ward of Shenandoah, to Win. Banls.
Llcen&e of Georgo F. Moyer, In North

Manhelm township, to Cyrus Wertz.
License of D". W. Faust, in North Union

township, to John T. Felliu.
Licence of Frank Miller, In Union town

shin, to Michael Chelder.
License of Mary A. Lynch, in tho South

ward of Tamaqua, to William J. Schilbo.

Sheriffs Deeds Acknowledged.
In open court yesterday morning tho fol

lowing sheriffs deeds wore acknowledged :

From Sheriff Alex. Soott to Johnand Mary
Feetzow, lot In Ashlaud, sold a the property
of Wm. Lange, for $100.

From Sheriff Alex Soott to Matthias Gries-

baum, property in PotUville, sold as. the
property of Henry Uressang, in the hands of
C. N. McGinnls, for u,7W,

Marriage Licenses.
Joseph Lukowakasand Mrs, Annie Miller,

both of Colorado.
Lawrence Coleman, of Oirardvillo, and

Norn Gamioii. of Ashlaud.
Calvin K. Wehr and Victoria Stabler, both

of West Penn Twp.

New Uudertulcer.
T. J. Coakley Ua opened an undertaking

establishment In town with Ills oluce located
at J. J. Coakley's, 38 North Main street.
Night calls at the Ferguson House.

A JIIllSICRL FEKST I

. . ..A tfmnd production of
the beautiful cantata

"REBECCA"
Will bt-- given on

TUESDAY HL, JUNE 8,1,
-- AT-

ROBBINS' OPERA HOUSE,
SHENANDOAH, PA.,

By n Choir of 60 Voices
Assisted by the

SOnOPPE OKCIIESTftA

The production will be given for tho benefit
. of the - -

Piimltive Methodist Church.

Admission, - - 25 Cents,

of tho Globe tcr

RHEUMATISM.
WdTDATflTA , , ., . . .wnuum ana similar uompiainu.

and prepnrea under thn strlnfrcnt
GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS

presoribod by eminent phyjlolnnir.
DR. niCUTER'S

Wot Id renftwneil I TtctnnrknWy imrcnsifnl !

SOnl cniiin" w lib Trade Mark" Anchor.'
IK Ad. MclLtcr.Uo., 215 1'enrlSt.. Non lork

31 HIGHEST AWAI.B3.
13 B'.inch Houses, Own Olastvarte,
lAOOcts. udorseu A ruooniiueudca by

A. Wttley, 106 II. Miln St.,
. C. JI. Flneenbnch, 103 N. Main Bt.

, F. r. D. Kirlln, 6 . Main St.,
J. Shenandnsh. a.

DR. FllCHTtR'S
"ANCnoil STTOMArilAT. best for

Cull- - ,l)YMesMftHtejaaeb rftmulalnli

PENNSYLVANIA'S HIOHWAYS.

,V Bill to ApjnoprlntP l,()0(),t)0O Tor
Tlielr Imiiroveinont.

Harrlsburg, May 18. A bill appro
priating $1,000,000 to rebuild and Im- -
nrove the nubile roads or tne state.
under the supervisor system proposed
by the Hamilton road bill, was intro-
duced In the house last evening by
Chairman Martin, of the committed on
agriculture. Trie money Is to be dis
tributed by the secretary of agricul-
ture to the boards of supervisors ac
cording to the number of miles of roads
In each township. No township snail
receive a greater sum than it raises by
local taxation for rood purposes. Tiie
bill also appropriates $1,600 for the

of a clerk to keep the books
ana accounts and $2,000 for postage and
contingent expenses.

Mr. Todd.' of Lawrence, presented a
bill amending the factory Inspectors
act of April 9, 197, to regulate the em-

ployment and provide for the health
and safety of men, women and children
over 18 years In manufacturing estab-
lishments, nfercantlle industries, laun-rtrle-

renovating works or printing of-

fices, A hill was Introduced by Mr,
Hammond, of Westmoreland, amending
the act of April 3, 1851, empowering
the burgesses town council of any bor
ough to annex adjacent lots or outlota
or other tracts of land on the petition
of a majority of the oltliens und resi-

dent freehold owners.
The bill giving trolley companies the

right of eminent domain was practi-
cally killed for this session by the de-

feat of a resolution to make a special
order for It for second and third read-Ing- s.

The bill requiring counties to pay
the cost and expenses of apprehending
and returning a fugitive from justice
charged with or convicted of felony
came up on a special order for final
passage and was defeated.

In the senate senator Andrews pre-

sented a bill providing for the pay-
ment of the expenses of the Andrews
senatorial Investigating committee. The
bill- - provides for an appropriation of
$65,909.3(5.

Cascareta stimulate, liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never siokon, weaken or gripe, 10c

All liijiiuctfoii Asked For.
William L. Shoafor, representing tho Tax-

payers Association, yesterday filed a bill in
equity 11ml secured nu onlcr from court
granting a preliminary injunction restrain-
ing the County Commissioners and Controller
and the Hunimclstown Brownstouo Company
from entering Into a contract or agreement
for repairing tho steps and erecting a new
wall around tho county prison. Tho com-

plainant further alleges that the work", when
completo as outlined by tho Commissioners,
would aggregate about $,500. Hoalso claims
that all tho work and labor required, ma-

terial, etc., can bo doue and furnished for lens
than $500, ami that reputable responsible and
thorough competent mechanics and contiac-- J
tors of Pottsvillebuvo offered to do tho work
properly and furnish the material required
therefor. Among other things tho complain-
ant snys: Six days is not due notice as re-

quired by law, and was evidently calculated
to discourage honest ami bona fido bidders,
otc. In such cases tho law requires at least
four weeks' notice of sueh invitations for
public work. Also that the plans, etc., miiBt
be on file in tho Commissioners' cilice for
public inspection for that period of timo. It
finds fault with the words, "Hummclstown
brownstnne from Waltonvillo quarries" lu
the spociffratious, ami says this is manifestly
unjust to the taxpayers of the county. The
officials say they let the contract in good
faith to tlio lowest and best bidder. The
Taxpayers' Association, represented by Mr.
Slieafer, Is composed of the coal companies
and individuals who are owners of coal lands,
collioriea, houses and other real estate in tho
county. Tho court made tho bill returnable
June 14th.

When you want good rooting, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tinsmlthlng dono cab
on E. F. Gallagher IB West Centre street
Dealer in stores utf

Dnunntlo Cantata "ICebeccu."
The dramatic cantata "Bebecca," under

tho auspices of tho P. SI. church, augmented
by tlio Scboppo orchestra, held their first
rehearsal at Bobbins' opera houso last night.
The solo and marches are very beautiful
and with aid of a" mixed chorus composed of
the best local talent of many of the church
choirs will make It one of tho musical events
of the heason. Tho cantata represents tho
days of Abraham, who was then a resident
of Beer Shelia, aud who desired to see his
sou, Isaac, marry liefore his death, a he wa
fust Increasing in years, but would not con-Mi-

to have him marry from among the
idolatintia people who inhabited Beer Sbeba.
So he dispatched Ids servant, Elleser, to go
to Messoputamia to seek a wife for hi sou.
Isaac. After arriving there with hi herd of
ten camel he encamiied uu the outskirts of
the city of Nahor near a well to rest, and
prayed to God to direct him. Soon after he
sees a young woman of very lieautlful ap-
pearance and carrying a pitcher, coming to
the well fur water. He asks her fur water,
which she did give to him and 'also lit
camel. Elleser, who had before prayed to
Owl for till sign to show blra laase's future
wife, and knowing her to be tbe right per-
son, put bracelet on her hands and presented
her with earrings. She proved to bo Itelieeca
who afterward iuvitd him to parlakeof
tho hospitality of her father's house. After
he had done this and rested for tbe ninlil ha
departed for his hdtne' wttfrBobccea snd her
altendauU. Isaac was met near hi home
and subacqucutly Rebecca became his wife,
with the LUMtng. Af God sud a long aud
liappy lift. The cantata will he produced
in Bobbins opera huuse, ou Tuesday evening,
June 8th.

Coining Xupllul Kveuls.
Card will be issued shortly lo the marriage

of Mtw Delia, daughter of J. W. Morrison,
outside foreman at Alaska shaft, lo Harry
Thomas, agent at Alaska for tbe V. A li.
Uy Co. They will reside aUMtainokln.

Georgs Aston, el Ureao --Hid go, and Ming

Katie Lewis, of 11 . UaraW, will be married
shortly.

Iluy Keystone lloiir. lie sure that tie unmc
I.MNSia Jk fiKB, .Uhlsud, P., printeil on

ver m V.

HOOD'S I'lhlJA cure Liver Ills,
nilloiiBueM, Indigestion, Headiiclfe,

iiIon-i- it laxative. All DruggUts- -

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the Country
Chronicled lor llnaty Perusal.

Work on the new Cetllralla breaker began
yostorday.

John Brown, of St. Nicholas, is seriously
ill with dropsy.

Tho National Slavonic. Society eetirmed at
Wilkesbarre yesterday.

A blast at Oxmeroti colliery, near 81m mo-ki-

killed Charles lUrrent.
Shenandoah will soon be suffering from too

much electric light. Miners' Journal.
A wreck at Avon, on the Lebanon Valley

llailroad, demolished 13 freight cars yester-- !

day.
Forty hours devotion began at St. Mary

Mugdaleno church, Lost Creek, On Sunday
last.

Burglars got $1)06 and some diamond from
the Globe Warehouse safe) at Alleutown.
late Saturday tilght.

Attorney Lewis Potter, of
Perry county, ho been paralysed at New
Bloomfield, aud may die.

St. Joseph' Pioneer Corps of Lost Creek,
has postponed It entertainment booked fuf
the tlth iust. to a later date.

Timothy Maliany, of Gilberton, has been
appointed shipper at the Gordon scale, suc-

ceeding John Cowley, deceased.
The Great Couuc.il of Bed Meu of Penn

sylvania opens at Mauoh Chunk aud
wa preceded by an elaborate reception last
evening.

John Field. of Philadclnula.
delivered an address in tliTTMethodist church,
PotUville, at the seventh anniversary of the
local Young Meu' Christian Association.

Over six thoutaud dollars is due the Glr- -

ard ville school district by an ex tax collector
and If thing do not lissome butter shape
next roar the term will have to be shorter,

JVIAHAN0Y CITY.
A Alan Pound Shot In mi Outhouse or Ills

Homo.
Mahanoy City, May 18. George Bmllofr

was found in an outhouse at the rear of his
home ut six o'clock this morning with a bul-

let wound in his head made by a bull from a
Robert rllle. The rifle was resting" between
the man's legs with the stock on the floor.
Iluilluff was carried into the house and Dr.
lteilly pronounces the injury a fatal one
Tho wound is ou the right side of the head,
near tlio temple, liudloff was unconscious
when found and is still in that condition, ho
that it has been impossible to learn how the
shooting occurred. Tho family repudiate
hiuta at suicide and say tho man was In the
habit of sponding several hours at night in
tho yard shooting cats. Itudioff has a wifo
and family.

Tho Boiough Council has decided to adver
tise for proposal to have eight squares on
West Centra stroet paved with vitrified brick.

Harry, d son of Joseph Deghlor
died last night. Tho funeral will take place
on Thursday morning.

A meetiug of tlio Youpg Peoplo's Wosloy
League. In the Primitive Methodist church
last eveulng proved n very successful aud
pleaslug nffalr.

lteul Kstute Transfers.
Tho following deed were filed with the

Recorder : From Amanda Deifendcrfer
ct vir to Thomas Breuuan, premises in
PotUville; D.tvid D. Williams et ux to
George II, Ditzlcr ct ux, premises In
Yorkvillc; Henry Prltz ct al, to John II,
Hoffman, premises in East Union town-
ship; Oathurino Anderson to William An-

derson, premises in Girardvillc; Joseph S.
Ileddall and wifo to Daniel B. Bcddall,
premises iu Tamaqua; J. F. Schneider and
wifo to Lizzio Evans, premises iu Kciner
City; Levi Lohnian to John Little, promises
in Mt. L'a i Iron; Barbara Grosser ct al to
Laura II. Grower, premises fn Ashlaud;
Richard S. Klstler, guardian, to Thomas
niciler, premises in West Penn township;
Frank C. llceso to Mary Boyle, premises In
Tamuqua; Hugh McGuiro to John McGuiro,
premises lu St. Clair, two properties; Ahra-ha-

Sharadln and wifo to Alviu W. Kunkle,
premises in West Bruuswlck township.

i)ii:i.

HIIUOAlsa At Shenandoah, To., on the 17th
lust , William Hhugnrs, aged 71 eara. The
fnnernl will take place from bisliiteiesldeuee,
t'J3 North .bird u street, on Friday afternoon
nt 1:30 o'clock to proceed to tlio (Jcrniau
Lutheran church, where services will be held.
Iirernient will be mode In tho Odd Fellows'
cemetery, lielntivcs and friends respectfully
Invited to attend. K18--

ROUGH
Itching, scaly, blcedlDg palms, shapeless nails,
and painful linger ends, pimples, blackheads,
oily, mothy skln.dry, thin, and falling hair, Itch,
lng, scaly scalps, all yield quickly to worm baths
with Ci'Ticuiu Soap, and gentle anointings
with Cdticuka (ointment;, the great kln cure.

UllGUtf
Ii old throughout tbe worVl Pottii Dico ivd Cdem.
Co sr.. Hoi i ivv. notion.

llow to Produce Hon, WhlU Htndt." fret.

ITCHING HUMORS InaUnttr
CUTICCBA

relttred
lUUKbII

tr

Commencement
Gifts.

We are already prepared to cater
to the trade with a splendid line of
Ladies' Sulphur Stone Shirt Waist Sets,

Gent's Shirt Sets, Paper Cutlers,

Silver Hat and Clothes Brushes,

Glove Buttoners, Etc., Ete,

We call special attention to our
large and complete Hue of Sulphur
Stone Novelties. Largest stock iu
the locality.

Watch, Clock and Jewelry
Repairing neatly done. -

YOST'S
Jewelry - Store,

112 N. riain St.
no pain I rum you

UWssVsfisUVttxiaaTal RUPTURE
It you woar tba

CHAMPION TRUSS.
Marin Rv

rbUatfelahla Truil Co.. 610 LcctrtlSL, Phil., P

$3,400.00 AND GIVEN FREE
PRIZES EACH MONTH

As follows:
4 First Prizes, each of $100 Cash - . -- $ 400.00

" " " $100sf5iSiAT.Blojcl8s2,nO0.OO20 Second
40 Third " " " $ 25 Gold Watches - 1,000.00

Gash and Prizes glien each month

Tola! given during 12 mos. 1897, $40,800.00 WRAPPERS

top pganoM

r

unu vn nnTAttl TUPM.
nnmpetliors In anve n tunny SUNLJOHT 1
BQAP Wrappers n ltier.cn.ii collect. Out... ......1,11 tl,I7 .Mlf portlo

lonroniiiln ftfav6tw TibtlintportljTrnpucr, V," XlenillllK " utOOAP." TIibimi (cnlloil "Hon
nna") nrc to hPHont, pnMngoriilly paid. cnrloeu with a

lur-- a ...i. ttiiu ndurc'tf
nun lho number nf l aitiions

Neiri orlc. marked nuWrniippr"'!ri1! hand ruritrrlwIlliNUMilBU
ofllio DIHTUICT Cnmprlllor lives III. . trlot
No. ol NAME OF DISTRICT.

District Now Yort Cltr, llronklyni l.on lorJL iindHtnjlnlilnJid,Jovrsoy.
New Vork Sttato (oW. nJv.r. an sosp

23 Brooklyn, trnff ol l5 llanjll. of
l'rnnarlrnnln, I)rbviynre, fjlnry.

innu, hmi virKiniu tiu
milinc, oi i .mun.i.iu.

,PI. llnnlnn,rM)nlM. eaob
Wmi ftiofclH ri ttlbrlail Pierre Hprclni,
m r Horn. niTd by ln. N. P1nro ;" . "f Il'if; butllo, ll ton nml w in. riu.'ii "mi ,i.n,,i-- ,

ilrM, MrH'lii" Nick Ilmn. .Now lmiiiuro
lloll, St.idrJ CyclomeUr. and Hunt Lac Baddlo.

FACTORY :

221-24- 0 North limerick Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

I have matte a general reduction
to do so until May 2gth.

mm

i Want Tan
I I J msi jtF- ww.iit.saai

We've, lots ol them

mm worth having ; all

mm Stocked up with
shoes we could find,
in the store that isn't
money.

The New Tan

Hwarn

at
for

ever
at over

to

.J.

MISCELLANEOUS.

EST RAYKD. From tbe premises . f diaries
110 lfnob n blnok now

Willi born cut oil to the head mid
tall A suitable reward will be for the

of the animal.

wife liaviiiH left uiy bed unU bosnl, all
imrtiea are from giving the isrneon my 1 will iny no bill

by her. A. Hnwlion.

Active reliable man to nnd
orilartf for nureery stock; neriuaii-eu- t

emiiloynieiit; or
Ior aihlrees the IL 0. Ctiaae

Co., Mouth l'enn 8iuiire. I'lilladelphla IS

t;1CKNSB FOU BALK. The saloon and res--

taurant UceiMe of Daniel It. Wilson. OH
Centre street, Ashland, Is for sale. at
mis oiuce.

I It SAI.K-I- xit SOxllW, situate on Oosl
Two single bouse, one on tbe

front and thu on the rear of lot. Por
prioe and apply to T. IU lladilall,
Attorney-at-lu- corner of Anil Centra

VOTICB. -- I'lils errtlHts tlwt WUUMK If.
1 Caahuer, of 83 Nortb street, Is at
present sole agent tor tbe Apollo
Lamp. Tbe undersigned agree to prutaot, at

own uoet, and to defaud any law suit or
action tliat may be by any person or

ration in regard to A polio iAnips,
Ml-l- Apollo Iscji. Ou Liout Co.

OF JOHN W. IinDFOnn. late ofi'j Ixwt Itownsbtp of Mahanoy
Schuylkill dtweaed.-Iet- tn (, ad-
ministration on the ubove ittegrauteil to the all persons In-
debted to said (state are requested to
imymeiit. nndthoaeliavliig or
against tlie of to present
tbe same without delay.

J. (JumtiK llsnvoun,

fl ttuihliiig, ,1'a.

J. Davies,

AND

!

13 N.

FOR Bl

, n$3,400.00
SOAP

RULES.
. darinir 1W In oacb of the i diltr.--

prlMtnlllbdftfriirdndiutfoHoWH'
... . ...i,i.All 1 VIBUIWI'""T,nret Niimbrr olennpunn fr"i

Wdititrietlnlitollhfl IberMlde
nl lrotflKM t'nli. .

To ft (Jompetlton nbo mma In tlio
Next l.nrcr. Numbers .of

from tho dlfetri.(i In wblrh tliy
rmldftwlll revive t wlnncr'n
option s Jiidy'BOrRontlnnian'i I'JcrCe

Herein, 8100.110.

Tlio III i;oninenwniwnnpenqininN.tl Lnrnfrnt NM.til,r of eoDOinm from thonia- -
In aliicu thoy roplilowtll IJnrli pwHroatBlnner

option a lady' or sontlemnn'a Gold Wttoh, prim Iff.
O. Th. r.mnal.tlMi.bl!inlnan 1 h. I .n 1 1 n V flf

linell IllniillldurlnKtK7, Oonponi rmolred too lt
one month's competition tf lllbs pnt Into the neit.

3. who wrappors from
In donW's stook will bo dlsaosllnod. Kmployeos

Lorrr brothers, snd their ttmlllest ere
from compethur.

4. A printed list of Winners In Competitor's district
bo forwarded to Competitors Id about 31 day after

O. hum Brothers, will endawor to n
to tbe tieat ol their ability and Judgment,

II Ix understood that all who entfirMe agree to
Hie award of I.eer llpnthefa, aa final.
I.i:Vi:tt 111108., York.

PRArtRS.

iCREEN
. KIWIS.

Manufacturer of

Screens,
WINDOW GUARDS,
STABLE GUARDS
TREE GUARDS,

Uron ences
Of all descriptions atllowest rates,

in Iron FitNCtiS and will continue

1S
ss-

; about all the kinds
the

the nattiest, dressiest
and there's not a shoe

For Ladies, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 ; in
black 75c and $1.00.

"Men's bicycle shoes ; regulation make ;

good-wearer- s ; long-laste- rs ; thoroughly
trustworthy; $1.25, $1.50 and 2.00.

The nicest of Spring Goods we
had enough of saving prices of
ordinary stores make it well worth your
while buying here.

Factory ;. ;

...Shoe

..Shoes Retailed
IBB

Butltll nllnv.
close short

paid re-
turn

forbidden
criillt name, con-
tracted John

WANTKI), travel

vxieniieiiand salary
terinii

Aimiy

West
street.

other
termx

Main
treats.

Wert
aHKlnU,d

their
taken

corpo

TilSTATB
Creek West

county,
liavlng been

undersigned,
make

etaiiu demanda
oatate mniii Ueoedent

Adiuluistrator,
Irani Fblla

Evan
LIVERY

Undertaking
Jardin Street.

CASH

fhcrtojnifrcr

Urnrf month

lincll
tfpeclnl price

Oompotftors obt&In unsold

Ltd.,

oompetlllofl elflses.
Ltd.,

prlseo fairly

14d.,
Ltd., New

SCKUGN

hoes?
styles.

line

Store,

fullest value for the

Oxfords

A. Moyer Magr.

at Factory Prices...

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey.'s Bohemian Beer.

FOR THIS WEEK

We offer two assortments of
glassware for 5 aim 10 cents
that cannot be beat any where
for the money in town.

A FINE LINE OF GLASS LAMPS.

Meluskey & Son,
105 S. Main St.


